REVISIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE</th>
<th>REV</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>APPROVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>REL</td>
<td>PRELIMINARY</td>
<td></td>
<td>RKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>RELEASED PRODUCTION</td>
<td>2/25/00</td>
<td>RKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>MATERIAL CHANGED TO ALATHON M5350</td>
<td>6/14/00</td>
<td>TNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Change 468471 to 468471A (size change)</td>
<td>05/17/04</td>
<td>SLW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Change gasket to 468723 EPDM</td>
<td>10/16/06</td>
<td>SLW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:
1. MATERIAL: HDPE M5350
2. COLOR: BLACK

① FPN: 960653 - MOLED VENTED PE CAP
② FPN: 468723 - EPDM GASKET
③ FPN: 960310 - TETHER
④ FPN: 960311 - BUTTON
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DESCRIPTION
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